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TRUCKS £» TRAILERS real estate

Wanted - Trucks and
Storage trailers. We also
buy trucks for parts and
truck parts, motors, trans.
and rears. Gas or diesel.
Berks Co. 215-944-9871.

192 acre modern poultry
and beef farm. 120,000
poultry capacity, good
buildings. North Central
PA. 717-827-2561.

5 ton army truck dump,
tandem all wheel drive.
11.00x20 tires, 5 speed
trans., hi-lo range, $4600,
609-769-3183.
For Sale - 10* wood
livestock body. 20'
Morgan van body. 20' van
body. M.H. Eby, Inc., Blue
Ball 717-354-4971.
For Sate - Used combine
trailer, some with ex-
pandable sides to 12 ft.
and power tail gate at a
fraction of a new cost. Will
do some bordering if
needbe. 814-623-9696.
’75 Morgan 30’ van
trailer, side door, 717-
627-3839 or 626-6904.
1975 IH 1800 446 V-8, 5
and 2 speed, ps, air
brakes, 10.00x20 tires,
32,000 GVW, 59.000
miles, $5BOO.
1974 IH 4200 Transtar
tandem tractor, 350
Detroit Diesel, 13 speed
transmission, ps, air
brakes, radio, heater, air
cond., new paint, $7500.
1975 IH 4200 Transtar
tandem tractor, 350
Detroit Diesel, 13 speed
transmission, ps, air
brakes, radio, heater, air
conditioning, new paint,
$B5OO.
2500 gallon fuel oil truck
tank, complete with PTO
pump, meter electric hose
reel with hose, good cond.,
$6OO, 301-877-9889.
STORAGE TRAILERS -

OFFICE TRAILERS FOR
RENT. Economical,
delivered. 301-771-4529.
'72 F6OO Ford truck,
26,000 GVW, 5 spd„ 2
spd., 351, VB. good rub-
ber, exc. cond.; also, 20'
wooded cattle body, best
offer. Berks Co. 215-
682-4577.
Heavy duty farm truck,
1966 Chevrolet C6O,
flatbed, good running
condition, $6OO
negotiable. 215-445-
5573.
For Sale - 62 F6OO Ford
292 engine 4+ 2 900x20
tires 18’ flat bed good
shape $lOOO. Also boiler
suitable for large home,
good condition $375.
Adams Co. 717-677-7775
evenings.
1976 White Road Boss;
318 Detroit diesel, wet
line, Jake brake, ready to
work. Lycoming County.
717-323-4903.
1972 Chevy Tri-Axle 238
Detroit Diesel, good
running cond., ps, IS 1/:'
steel dump bed, $12,500,
717-286-6096.
1979 Dodge, W-300
11.000GVW, dual rear
wheels, lock-out front
hubs, 360V-8, automatic,
PSSPB, dual fuel tanks,
AM/FM radio, running
boards, fog lamps, Myers
power angle plow
removable livestock
racks, 25,000 miles, very
clean, good running truck,
$7750.717-435-0524.
’72 Freightliner truck,
350 Cummings, just
overhauled; 78 utility
reefer. 717-532-7721.
For Sale -6ton tandem ax-
le tag along trailer
w/ramps. 717-933-5734.

REAL ESTATE

PERRY CO.
RYE TWP.

3 Acreage Parcels
26 acres field and pasture
40 acres creek and woods
95 acres, all wooded

CALL ERNIE PACE
7X7-582-8104

Wanted - operating dairy
to rent, no fields, South
Central PA,
717-766-6050.
Farm (or sale by owner.
Operating dairy. Would
make ideal horse farm.
Double 4 parlor, 2 barns,
corn cribs, shed. 4
bedroom stucco house on
47 acres. Additional 35
acre field w/stream.
Plenty road frontage on
both tracts. 3 miles off I-
-95.301-734-6088.

23 acres, Union Co., along
Penns Creek, will sell as 1
piece; building lots: small
lot with building for
storage in Laureiton. 717-
922-1437 after 8 PM.
MODERN GENESEE CO.
DAIRY FARM - Western
New York. Solid milk
market. 240 A. tillable,
deep well drained soils.
140 free stalls, four silos;
harvestore, corostone,
madison. Automated
feeding system, excellent
water supply, 4 bdrm.
farm home. Call Century
21 Four Seasons, Penn
Yan, 315-536-7456.
Central PA 162 acrefarm,
1810 white stone far-
mhouse, modern addition,
3 active fireplaces, 106 A
high state of cult., bank
barns, sheds, beautiful
location, Martin Wilson,
222 Market Street,
Lewisburg, PA 17837,
717-523-3285.
Juniata Co. hog and
hydroponic tomato
operation. 100 sows
present, potential for 160.
32'x145’. 32 crate farrow
house with stack crate
nursery, modern finish
house with pits. 30’x124'
and 12'x20' greenhouses,
good tomato market.
Large 32'x68’ storage
shed. Small house trailer,
3 bedrm single story
modern convenience
house. New barn, work
shop, equipment shed, 43
acres half tillable, small
pond, retail meat and farm
type market also
available. Write Hog
Farm, Box 87A, RD 1,
McAlistervilte, PA 17049.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE:
Upstate New York. Lewis
County, Country living in
small Mennonite com-
munity, Mini Farm, 30
Acres, barn with 23
stanchions, 3 bedroom
house, remodeled, wood &

oil heat. Building in ex-
cellent condition.
$49,900. Terms, NU-DAY
TSA REALTY, Phone
#(315)376-7915.

FIRST CLASS
FARM

Scenic Bedford. Pa.
area; 264 acres all fenc-
ed; 40-tillable; 90-
pasture; some fruit trees;
2 spring systems:
marketable timber; 7-
room 2-bath home in A-l
condition; first class
dairy barn with 14 stan-
chions; milk house w/walk
in freezer; 2 machine
sheds; storage shed;
large poultry house:
corn crib; all mineral
rights. $275,000. No.
A-4734. R.D. #5, Box 99.
Bedford, PA 15522 or
phone (814) 623-8594.

WEST REAL
ESTATE

AGENCY, INC.
DAIRY FARM

2-HOMES
2-BARNS

Bradford County, Pa.; 298
acres; well maintained
fencing; private trout
fishing stream; paved
highway frontage; main
farmhouse has 8-rooms &

bath; income-producing 7-
room & bath tenant house;
main barn with 40
stanchions; milk house;
tile silo; 2-car or truck
garage; 2nd barn 40x60;
easy reactivation
possibilities. No. C-7869.
R.O. #2. Box 120, Gillett,
PA 16925 or phone (717)
537-2400.

WEST REAL
ESTATE

AGENCY, INC
28 acre farmette, modern
masonary home, bank
barn, farm pond, $69,000.
Juniata County 717-436-
8707.
For Sale by owner -

Beautiful remodeled 4
bedroom farm house,
custom oak kitchen, wall
to wall carpet, dining
room, living room and TV
room w/fireplace, large
garage in basement, oil
baseboard heat and wood
stove, beautiful view on
BVi acres, outbuildings
include 2 large poultry
houses 30x120 two story
that could be used for
other purposes also, must
see to appreciate,
reduced for quick sale.
717-582-2352. 717-582-
2358 Perry County.

Beautiful ranch home, one
bedroom, modern kit-
chen/dining area, tile
bath, large lot, garage,
perfect for retiree. N.
Chester Co.. $48500. Call
215-286-5987.
Beet or horse farm, barn,
slaughter house, approx.
20 acres pasture with
stream, 45 tillable,
beautiful ranch home, 3
bedrooms, 1 and */: baths,
full basement, 2 car
garage, location south of
Wellsboro, owner will
partially finance 717-724-
7466.
Small home, suitable for
retirement, beautiful 6
acre lot, trailer with
basement, living room,
and den addition, spring
water and good septic
system, barn and garage
with shop overhead,
located 6 miles south of
Wellsboro on Rt. 287,
717-724-4904 or 724-
7466.
2 fields approx. 14 acres
for farming in Conestoga
area. 717-872-8371.
CECIL COUNTY. MO •

Unique opportunity to own
a beautiful farm at Port
Herman Beach,
Chesapeake City, MD,
over 8000' road frontage
that takes you near the
Bohemia River, Elk River,
and C4D Canal, set-up to
handle cattle w/many
barns, implement sheds,
shop, silo and fenced
pasture. Also has grown
corn, wheat, soybeans,
alfalfa hay and etc. Call
today for your personal
tour of this strategically
located property. Owner
will give possession for
1983 crop season.
Contact J. Patrick
Callahan, Farm Manager
w/Alpha Real Estate Co.
302-678-1646 or home
302-492-8030. ALPHA
REAL ESTATE CO.,
Dover, DE.
Farm for sale - 100 acres
prime land, near PA line,
suitable (or dairy, beef or
horse farm, owner
financing. 301-658-5877

Sturdy 10 -room home,
small Sullivan Co. town,
IV: baths, 2 wells, barn,
stream, $l7OOO. 215-445-
5688 anytime.
For Sale - 67 acre dairy or
beef farm, Berks Co., PA,
60 acres tillable, 4
bedroom house, all
conveniences, large barn,
sheds, silo, V: acre pond,
some owner financing,
215-693-5624.
284 acre farm tor sale,
large barn, 64 stanchions,
box stalls, better shed,
24x70 silo, bulk tank, corn
barn, machine sheds, 160
acres tillable, 30 acre
pasture, balance woods,
silt loam soils, 2 large
houses, 20 miles north ol
Williamsport, Lyc. Co.,
Jacob Esh, Trout Run, PA
17771.
For Sale - By Owner:
Poultry farm located on
13A Juniata Co., 344 cage
layer, 15,000cap., 3 story
block pullet raising
facility, 11,000+ cap., 2
story 3 bedroom home
profitable business,
contracting available,
partial financing at s'/:.
717-463-2393 eves.
Prime nverbottom farm,
166 acres- 157 cropland,
borders Susquehanna
River near Williamsport,
PA, 3 sheds approx.
20x30', barn 6,000
square feet and financing
available, 717-398-2050.
For sale by owner- 200
acre Central PA farm with
2 streams, 3 Harvestore
silos, 2 feed lots w/400
head total capacity, also
suitable for dairy, addi-
tional acreage available
for rent, will also sell por-
tion of acreage, near
elementary and high
schools. 717-758-2255 or
758-2254.
3 acres of ground tor sale,
about '/< mile from town
limits. 302-284-9327.

REAL ESTATE

Juniata County - 8 acres
wooded, I acre cleared
with well. Leola-lndustrial
on 2Vz acres suitable for
light industry or storagei
has loading dock, for
information call 717-656-
2281, evenings 717-392-
1949, ask forRalph.
FREE CATALOG!
Describing numerous
Pennsylvania farms,
camps, acreage tracts,
cottages, homes and
businesses. Write Dept.
LF. WEST REAL
ESTATE AGENCY.
INC.. 5528 William
Flynn Highway, Gib-
sonia, PA 15044.

Farm For Sale by Owner
ISO acres, 45 stall barn,
barn cleaner, 1 silo, heifer
barn, horse barn, house (6
rooms and bath), 2 drilled
wells. Wayne County. Pa.
Write P.O. Box 33. Lake
Ariel, Pa. 717-698-5601.

For Sale By Owner- 360
acre dairy farm, 155 acres
tillable, 95 tie stalls on
pipeline, 1000 gallon bulk
tank, heifer barn, at-
tached machine shed, two
20x50 silos with
unloaders, good 10 room
house, 2 bedroom trailer,
located in Central New
York, $135,000. write to
Lancaster Farming, PO
Box 366 J-274, Lititz, PA
17543.
Columbia Co. restored
brick farmhouse, dated in
the 1800's, solid cherry
kitchen, large barn, shed,
w/80 plus or minus acres,
lots of closets, sand and
gravel pits state ap-
proved, must be seen to
be appreciated. 717-683-
5220.
Union Co. mini-farm, 4‘A
acre field with hard road
frontage. 3 acre lot with
modern home, wood and
electric heat, small barn,
fruit and nut trees, short
lane for security and
privacy, beautiful view,
may be purchased
separately, 717-966-
2043.

For Sate - Center Twp.
farm, Berks Co., over 50
acres, $135,000. House,
barn, pond, tillable
acreage, some woods.
Strout Realty 215-562-
2521 or 215-488-6451.

LEBANON COUNTY
DAIRY FARM

60 acre firm. 44 stanchion, pipeline,
bulk tank, bank barn, 2 silos, manure
loader, steer pens, heifer shed, all ex-
cellent condition. Spring fed pond in 10
acre fenced pasture. Frontage 3 sides.
All bldgs, with southern exposure. Large
2,280 sq. ft. brick house + summer
house. 1800’s beautifully restored &

remodeled. Kitchen looks like Armstrong
ad. Landscaped. Newly macadamed lane.
Beddington loam high state of
cultivation. Possible rental fields ad-
joining. Call Mary Hernley, Derry Realty,
Co., 717-273-9351.

#945 Farmette 108 acres Horse or Beef
barn plus 5 bedroom house $90,000.00
Financing available.
#lO2O Dairy Farm 425 acres, 350
tillable, 82 ties, pipeline, 2 Silos, hfr.
barn, 4 bedroom house $225,000.
Financing available.
#1079 Dairy or Beef Farm 475 acres, 250
tillable, 79 ties, Silo. Owner financing
$lOO,OOO.
#lOBO Dairy Farm 313 acres, 145
tillable, 69 ties, pipeline, hfr. barn,
machinery shed, New Ranch 4 bedroom
house. $200,000.

Strout Realty
Carol Wood Salesperson
Cincinnatus, NewYork

Phone 607-863-4143

s. northimwoiundco.
A SUMOUNDWC COUNTIES

32 acre farmette, 25 tillable,remodeled 3bedroom
home, garage, chicken house, $45,000. Excellent
terms.

Feed lot for 300 steers. 2 homes, (2) 20x50 and (1)

20x30 Harvestores. large shop. 100 acres. 70
tillable. $169,000. Additional 100acres available.
137 acres, new horse stable, butcher shop &

machine shed, large bank barn set up for sheep,
pasture w/pond, 60tillable, $150,000.

Bloomsburg Farm, 69 acres, 65 tillable, 3 bedroom
home, $140,000. Owner financing.

400 acre vegetable or general farm, new machine
shed. 2 large barns, irrigation ponds, exceptional
home $500,000

Modern 450 acre beef 4 broiler set up. mostly all
tillable, prime level ground, 2 homes, $BOO,OOO
Matte offer. Owner wants to sell.
62 ± acre general farm, 12room home, coal or oil
heat, bank barn, $75,000.

25 acres, 12 tillable, 12 wooded, stream through,
$37,000.

PETER B.

CORTELYOU
Real Estate Herndon, PA 17830

Broker 717-758-9177
Ralph Deibler, Salesman

717-692-2587
Ralph has country homes and taverns.

T*f

SHEETZ REAL ESTATE
RAY N. WILEY INC.

323 W. Main St.
Mount Joy,PA

CALL 653-1481

FARM LISHN6S NEEDED
Farm Salesman - EugeneKreider

EXCLUSIVE PA FARMS
FOR SALE

See our detailedad in the May 14 (

and June4 issues.
Pleasecall or write our office

for detailedfarm list.

PAUL M. LONGACRE REAL ESTATE
Box 186Rt. 100

Hereford. PA 18056
215-679-5919

Also licensed inDE, MD & NJ

SEAL BIDS
Fairdale Creamery Company is solicit-

ing bids for the sale of the plant at Fair-
dale, PA. Consisting of brick building and
contents on (1) one acre of land, with
right-of-way to Township building. Open
for inspection by contacting the secretary.
Bids in by June 28. 1983. The directors
havethe right to reject any or all bids.

Secretary
William H<

FARMS FOR SALE
CHESTER COUNTY

NEAR OXFORD
177 acre Dairy Farm, 150 acres tillable, 40
stanchions, large silos, large milk bulk tank,
etc
165 acre Dairy Farm, 50 stanchions
80 acre Dairy Farm
83 acre bare land, no buildings
3 acre lot also for sale
100acre General Farm

Owner Financing on Some of the Farms
Maurice E. Lehman, Broker

Phone 717-394-2460
or Daniel E. Snader, Agent
Phone 717-656-7789

Locust Level Farm. Big and Beautiful 315
acre beef or dairy farm, modern 3
bedroom home, lots of pasture, good
well, good location, large barn, excellent
financing terms, much more only
$295,000.
Charleston Road 42.9 acre dairy or beef
farm, large 2 story home presently used
for two families, bank barn, pole barn,
good well, spring, approx. 1400 ft. road
frontage. Good location with owner-
financing asking $79,900.
10139 Church Hill 126 Acre Dairy Farm
with large 2 story home, new dairy.,
house, new milking barn, lots of road*
frontage and more with assumable loan,
asking $164,900.

HEYWORTH REALTY
Dual Hwy.

Hagerstown, MO 21740
301-733-3701


